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3 S KAMN SOSS CO- -
ALWA1S TUB I1EST OI K iil THING roll TiifixfcisnioMir

Eeryiliiiij for the china closet for Kitchen use for
jeeoration

t
for jinlor ulorninent in the win ofJ

Tainns c
5Shevwire eer pieccf quadruple

SlaUel extraordinary low prices con
idcri3E quality
juaelrunle plated Choc-

olate
¬

Pitchers bright r- - 1 fb rn heel regular ti2j Cp I i Xram Spr ial IttUtuadruplc plated BAIni Dishes
Riiin ana ensracd with
enimcucl Inside pan
jBuiit ji uue spe-
cial
- Quadruple - plated Uut
ter Dishes three stj les

resuar 2E0 values
Sncciai

Cnaelruplc-plateel Srup
will traj handsomeln recular J2C0 alue 4
for

Qiadrupc -- plated Soup Tureens ijjj- -
u ar mzo enrra eel and
vstin fini hril regular

HoO aljc Special
Cake

itf Fruit Baskets regular
MiO value Sixclil

298
148
150
29S
175

pIated Tea Sets of four
ins conslstirgr or Tea Pot Sugar
wl Cream Jue and Spoonholder

in iat two Kill lined
tr nasome dcsijns and
Shapes regular alue S10
Special

Pitchers

695
Quaelruple pateel Salt and Pepper

Shal ers octagon shaped glass 1 ffrniilni- - ll initio RnA IB I
v i

r CrocVery 10 piece Toilet Sets the
THarard Nymph and Aurora shapes

all ery attractive In design and
decoration all finished n Apwith Bold tracing ngu- - V 1 US
tor price 3 00 Special - S

Dimcr Sets fine Erglish porcelain
in two decorations un- - Q E C fdrrglazrd regular price ip U
JSML Special - S -

Dinner Pen Ice finest qualtiy Llmo- -
Res China new decora- -
tuns 100 complete
pt e s regular price
im Knfrinl 1995

liuria Toilet Sets in assorted col-

ors
¬

ronsitting of two bottles 1

eeirb and bru h tra J pin tray pow
elei hex and hairpin box rvftfreguar price 1150 Spe- - Ufa4--

clal
ParlT and Banquet Lamps a sam

Tple 1 nc including more than IS dlfTer
rrt ftles all globes are eleorateel to

mi itrlt tlin hnp of Inmn made with
itmnt-e-dr- rnrner-- Qft QjTj ar prtce i cpe- - h yn
rtal Third either cldvatofy

Kann Sons Co
1

7 1

FOOD ANALYSIS

FOR ADULTERANTS

LABORS OF THE HEALTH CHEMIST

Inferior In Unlrj Product Medi--ixic-

nud IIcrnKe Sold In the
JjJ CItj Uvhrrllied

tht rhemist of the District Health De- -

panmtit Is a bus man in the public
tcrver Ills time is spent in tne careiui
anaysls of sapposeil adulterated foods
mod cires or be erases brought to him

hf liie inspectors of the department
feinples of mil cream butter lard aid J

mirj other articles arc pat to the tests
ivicd to prove their standard of puri- - I

W i

Isrusstng his labors the chemist said i

rcctntlv that during th last liscal ear
he r adc lK separate iraijMS the ram I

her bting 419 greater than the previous
J5fr He said that the chief burden of
mvjrork was the examination of the sam
pjfis of milH and cream brought to him
ifer da b one or more of the inspee
tiT The list of analEes for the liscal
y was as follows- -

1 TTh samples cream 50 butter IS
litre J vinegar 34 cider 22 olive oil 13

phti ditlln 20 formiidehde 11 Fow-
lers

¬

solution nf arsenic 10 chloride of
lime T and water 14i

TueiLucul 3IIII MippI
Iteferring to a report on the subject

by the THealth Ofilccr the chemist
stated that 357 of the samples of milk J

ItrKiru rc lfvcii iiuui jc iud iiw
deajCrs of the city and that the showed
an trige percentage of fat of 4 7 Ho
said the Inspectors had taken 193 samples
of riiik frnnicais at the Uallimore and
Ohia depot and these showed 42 per cent
of ft The ISO samples taken from cans
it fflc Baltimore and Potomac depot he
ad thow id 4J per cent of fat Com ¬

menting upon these results of analjsls
the ehemist said tht while the milk of
the local dealers showed a higher percen ¬

tage of fat It was more variable than
tbnt-- coming from the depots Of the
gambles collected from local dealers 151
pfr cent was below standard while but
SB per cent of thoe collected from the
IRiltlmorc and Ohio depct and 4 per cent
e th ise collected from the Ualtlnore and
Potoniat depot were lelow standard

In the sale of cream the local dairy
men produ c a better preduct than that
shipped in from the outside and of the
samples of cream examined the chemist
raid that onl one fifth of thoe taken

Jocal dealers was below the a
slnnJ ird whll one lnlf of thrse eoii ig
from th country showed different degrees
of olutinn

Humming brieflj oer his records the
chemist gave the following nsults o hH
Trrlc for th --last flseal rs Threx
ramples od as lard were found to be mi- - L

tiiK- - of beef suet and cotton seed oil
efht f th samples ef lnegar were
Tmrelj cheap Imitations six 5aimpleK of
cid r wereadullenteel witn aiiciic acia
Eix emplcs of so called olive olt were
m d fiom cotton see d ard one sample
s - butter was found to be oleo
raaririne

SuIiMtltutlnii eif Inferior DruKN
Irom a paragraph ufthe report referred

to aboe It appears that samples of
phencetin were purchased frorr arious

stores on prescriptions to di tect If
possible the frequency of substitution In
one instance acetanilid a cheaper ma ¬

terial was substituted for the material
demanded In other inses the picscrip
tn us were properly filled An unalsls of
a fcaiudt of a material sold on a

calling for a proprictar articlegc thmollue showed that Mm
othrlr substarce had been substituted Tor
technical reasons it was impracticable to
maintain prosecutions In cither of the pre-
ceding

¬

cases
Tests wer made upon samples of

chloride of lime to ascertain whether this
common dislnfectart as xold by dealers
Is up to the requirements The
ehemist explained that chloride of lime
di pends for Its disinfecting properties on
the amount of available chloride which
It contains He thought it should In nil
iiOonform to the reeiuirements I law

J I not a single instance hoecr did the
svaples do so the amount of aaIlaMe
cho ine varying from 5 to 173 per c nt
wnertas the legal standard Is 35 per cent

Of the samples of water anal zed the
ncord shown that M came from pilvate
wells S3 from dairies and dsfrv farms
nnd 12 from public wells Hejiorls were
Issued condemning 37 f the rnmples from
prlwite wells 14 from tulries and 3 frem
jtuhllc wolls

Suit for Iernrinnl IniiiucH in Trial
Hearing In the case of Mariana I oud

against the Metropolitan Kallroad Com-
pany

¬

to recotcr IG000 clalmc- - as dam ¬

ages for personal injuries which was be ¬
gun on Thursday last before Justice Cli
baugh In Circuit Court No 2 will be re ¬

sumed this morning

Drccrateil Cox ere 11 Dishes
aborted patterrs - regular
price ijc sperm

Decorated Kgg Cups In a irielj of
spra uccunitipjis nu gjid
lin r regular price lie Spe ¬

cial
Decorated Cuv and Siuccrs

bad china g Id trace rigu
lar price Jl Special pir et
of 6 cup nnd gaucer

Decorated Salt Uox s nlso Coffee
Tea and Kice Juri made of imported
china with blue felt decora- - CfCtioris ri gular price 40c Spe- -
cial

Umbrella St inds bright and glazed
finlslud in a arlet5 of C j 1 fcolors regular price 3 50 J I vi
spicial

Beer Steins the real Germin pattern
decorated and painted in
ilnlnfr ilrctirnc mnllncn ntr -
regular prict ijc Kpechl

Toilet Sets --plain white Including
wash bowl pitchir map dishmug and chamber regular
rrice Jl 3i spi clal

Table Oilcloth in 15 different
patterns 5 4 wide regular
price -- K specui

JIop wood handles ffpatent end to hold brush or mop S
regular pricerJOc special --t

Pruit Choiipcrs the make
has four knlveb will cuf all fOCkinds of price Wrt
Jl 50 sneeial

Cedar with elec- - PAftrie welded w4te hoops mdlum 5 W
size regular prbc c special

The brightest and best Oil Heaters
with large bras founts and patent
centre draft burners qj r JL Q
regular spe- - J
clal

Russia Irpn
very econtmicai in the
use of gas regular juice
1275 sDecfal

four tubes

Medicine Cabinets hard
wood fanc design mirror
front re gulariuricc l0jpe
cial

Mme Potts Sad Irons set of
with stand and handle highly
polished regular price 1 00
special t

Japanned Ppal Hods with
patent bottom regular price
20c special 11

Galianlzcd Iron Coal HoOs
warranted not to rust regular
auf1 I9c special

floor Take

from

drug

legal

table
Ulltillts

49
IGC

Carls- -

69c

491

79c
15

SticksJiird

Enterprise

foouVreguIar

AVasbTubs

alueJ4JMIi J4Q
Radiators

169
98c
three
70C

14c

20c

imHcet Space

SHOT AT BY FELLOW SOLDIEHS

Admiral Vnn Hejjieu Thankful for
Ilud lnrkniniiNliip

Th United States Xa Is indebted to
Ihe rawness of recruits of the volunteer
Infantry in the civil wa for it present
Surgeon Gtneril Hear admiral William
K Van HrVpt n The stor of how he
became a surgeon In the avy was re
centl told himself to seime friends at
the Army ajjla Club This is what
he said and how he said it

When war between the States was de-

clared
¬

I had Just graduated from a med-
ical

¬

college- - I joined the Second New
Jersey VoluntcwSj anil we were sent to

ashington
I think that regiment was the greenest

that etr went Into the Held so far as
knowledge i imiltar tactics and science
was concerned From the colonel down
not a motlerrt son wasfamiliar with
soidicrln

The regment wns first detailed to
guuiei a ten mile section ot the railroad
between Washington and Baltimore and
we were picketed along the line about 100
jards apirt for the entire distance It
was m dutv lufrjslt each post and 10 look
after the healtJfof the men

fcarcel a night passed that I was not
summoned 10 attend some one at or near
the extreme cno of our line I h ri
medicine case 1 would go stumbling along
ocr the ratlnid ties to answer the call

The sentinels were sear- - pnd fre
ejacntl as I approached they would cry
out

Halt Who goes there Often before
I could replTt his challenge baig vouid
go his rifle 10 be follow cd by the whiz of
tnc bullet as It passed me

1 was thankful cer time the bullet
passed me Ahat our army had such bad
marksme n During rr brief service in
the armv I was fired at b mi own peei
plc as often fn 6ve times a night

When th tlirce months for which we
had enIltfTl had expired I decided I did
pot like tie arm nnd so joined Ihe
na y And here lam

DIECOVEKED TOO SOON

The Irliaratleni of n Chicken Din-

ner
¬

2ivf erriijttfd lo INillcc
Henrietta Sfarshall and Georgic Madi-

son
¬

two cUIored damsels twenty ears
old residing in Freeman Allev are over
fond of chicken Not able to sallsf a
longing for pullet Mar land ste by le-

gitimate
¬

pure base It is charged that they
appropriated fowls to which they hael no
legal title They were locked up at the
Second precinct and charged with steal-
ing

¬

sieral chickens from George Bowie
of OS N Street Torthw est

Bowie had notleeel hat the number of
hens that reported for roostlngeiuartcrs
at night was gradual falling off He
asked the police to locate the thieves He
fso establish u himself into a detective
bureau of one

As he sat al his window Frida he no-
ticed

¬

two eytfore d women in ins ard
They began to shoo the chickens out
through the gaie The chickens v ere then
elriv n into an Kljaoent ard on the prem
ises occupied bythe colored Women The
crauiums of tlrj fowls were fractured
with stones resulting in death after brief
vain tlutte rings Then the woiren rushcel
Into the house and Iwgan to piepare th
fowls for cookiou- -

IJowIe aw tVIs perfrtnnlines rej tateel
several times At last it became monoto ¬

nous and he Informe d Policeman Biker
nf what he had seen

lilkcr went to tin scene Biker arrived
just In time to see the two w men e busing
birds around the ard and later saw
them strike on of the fowls on the bead
wiih a brick and go Into the luVise

Ihey were both arrisled b tore in of
the chfekens were cooked civ Ufch to cat

USED WHISKY BOTTLE AS CLUB

JaeKnon Kst npt m niiil IXM Aletliti
IIllH Wiilinds heiveil Up

A bottle picd the part of a w apon
Saturday night when Harr Jackson en ¬

gaged In an altercation with Bobert
Iaync both colored It was a whisk
bottle from which the contents had been
removed but It proved formidabe
Pane whose 11 marks hid raised Jack
sons ire was iUk on the head by the
bottle and sustained an ugly cut He
was sent to th Kmcrgenoy Hospital in
the ambuance It Is said a woman
caitscel all the trouble although Jackson
is ct missing having escaped fru n the
police and cannot explain

AmliilnnceH lbs unl Itnn
A hurr run of the Emergent y amlm

lsncc-- Saturday was to convc Charlei
Mertz ngd twentv flve ears a tinner
to the hospital No such time has been
made by the ambulance in many a day
because word had cirac that Vertz might
be dangerously hurt He had fallen from
a scaffold while at work In Georgetown
A fillovv workman went to his aid while
others sent for medical arsiilance Mertz
while not fatally hurt suffered concus-
sion

¬

of the brain a the result of his
fail He was doctored for hours and so
far recovert u as to permit hi removal
home In a earri ige-- He lis at 1413 Thlr-t-four-

8treet northwest

u 3 Kind you Ha7B Always Bought
ur0 Cfe4FM5ic
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With fheir New s
Today weve prepared the and for your selections We have disposed of all the

damaged and everything is now in ship shape condition for your reception The manufacturers have
sent us car loads of arrive at a coSvenient time for Thanksgiving Our usual fa

CTTtmrrmmtuiHHiiJiimiii n n

A massive Oak Bedroom Suite with large swelled front Dressing Case mas-
sive

¬

Bedstead and swelled fron Washstand The greatest value ever offered

if ur fn

6 -- JJ
V C Slorrts Chairs and Rockers in an end- -
ig less variety of stles and the lowest

j prices
W 47 5 For Morris Chairs worth JS

650 For MorjgiaJirs worth 10

VH b 5 Tor MorrisChairs worth Jl

51175 For Muttis Chairs worth
i5

Its

XT PrtFor T fttd Velour Covered
ObU Couch worth t
n 1 C For large line Velour Cov- -
y J ered Couch worth 15

fO pv For extra large Couch
12DU worth 18

Carpets and Rugs
Heavy Ingrain Carpet 25c

Q Hxlra qualit Ingrain Carpet Sc
linnw UrusselM Caraet 05c

3 Large assortment of Jiiss of all
1 inds AH
lined free

t

Carpets m ide laid and

-- -

DISTRICT OFPMALS

BURY

A BITTER FEUD DECLARED OFF

of Street ClilllliliK
nud tlif AnilHur SlnUe HllliilH

I nder Cetininilwiois

The controversy between th Dlstiict
Auditor and the Superintendent of Street
Cleaning over the compensation of the per
diem cniplocs in the Department of

Strict Cleanlrg has been amlcabl settled
One da last week the two heads of de-

partments
¬

mentioned appeared before the
Commissioners In executive- - board tession
and made up their differences It is said
that in the presence of their superior
they shook hands nnd quit

It will be recilleel that the Superntend
cnt of Street Cleaning scvcial months
ago emploved a relative in his office as
stenographer and tMitwriter m the pi r
dii m bapis Thtermploi t also va charged
with going to the-- District Building every
Sunda and on hoIlda to receive the
police reports of dead i nlmels end to givi

notice to the drivers of the dipartmmt
where the same could be found Till
work oeeupled only apart of each day but
the pa rolls carried a full day for this
iniphoe and the same was passed by
the Auditor and paid by tin Disbursing
Olncer for sever il months Flnall tin
Disbursing Ollltrr became impress ed with
the idea that It w is not proper top ij the
employ referred to rscpt for the time
actual consumed In labor on bund lys
and holidays
lKl ll Illstrlrl Ite cords

An appeal was made to the Auditor and
he sustained the DWbursing Officer 1 hen
bein a long controversy over the mat-

ter
¬

It was discoveied tint the Superin-
tendent

¬

of fctreet Cleaning had ee ded
his authority in cmploing the relative
a clerlc and she wan dropped from the
rolls Then the SuperUUdent of Street
Cleaning weit bark ovei the rolls of the
Distilct for several ears and brought to
llht some ugl facts lor the Auditor to
face

Rejort folloved report and these of-

ficial
¬

pipers sent to thu ComrrKsloncrs
were rather more perse nn I than sueh
papers ought to hi litt summer the
Superintendent of Street Cleaning
thought the matter had been pretty well
thrishul out and he retired to the ru al
district of West Virginia on his annual
leave The Auditor took the oce talon to
iii a report that somehow leaked jut
and was published It brought the lu
pilntendentif fetn et Cleaning Hck
Ills desk with a hasti tint the Auditor
thought unseeml

Ail ImeitliKMlIMi
Ihe die having been c tt i full inves-

tigation
¬

wnn demanded A speelal eom
mitteo was appointed to go over certain
records and accounts and rendtr u re-

port
¬

to the Cominlsloners Tills report
was forthcoming a few dayVfgO and Is
said to have caused several allegations
made by one of the officials in the con-
troversy

¬

to leok like willful prevaiia
tlons

After this report had been sibrnlttcd
the Commissioners laid down tW iw to
the eoutr tants and Insisted that the
hatchet mist b burled and the contro
vers closed It Is said that the two gen

Gh33rfuy ad to

NfTtg

THBvHATOHET

Bflllg

51275
1795

si19
5198

3 Piece Bed-
room

¬

Suite
consisting of
Dressing Case
Bedstead and
Waa stand
for

875
For Bedroom Suite worth

10 00

For Heavy Oak Suite
worth 22

SO A HC For handsome Suite
worth 30

590 QC handsome SuiteFor
worth 35s

h

If MWwJ w

Highly iiollshcd saddle seat Rocker
handsomely carved worth SO QQ

4 50 for 47O
Tor Cobbler seat Rocker

worth S 50

Tor Cobbler seat Rocker
worth 360

Mayer
415 47 SEVENTH

tlemen agreed to forget the ancient feud
and to become friends It is noticeable
however that conversation between the
twe ofllcl lis Is confined almost entirely
to tho condition of the weather and nec
essar business matter w hen they meet

GAS DISINTEGKATTNG ASPHALT

Condition of Uleirnlh Street Pave ¬

ment Hue ti u IeuUlnl Mnln
For more than a year pist complaints

have been coming to the Di triet Commis-
sioners

¬

relating to the condition of the
pavement On Eleventh Street between
Pennslvania Avenue and E Street north-
west

¬

About a car ago an investigation
was made by the Engineer Department of
the District into the condition of the
pavement on this street and reports from
beveral experts convinced the Engineer
Commissioner that the asphalt covering
of the roadway was being dissolvcel by
the action of illuminating gas escaping
it was thought from a main under the
street

The matter was brought to the atten-
tion

¬

of the Board and a letter was sent
to the Washington Gas Light Compari
setting forth the rcbiilts of the Investiga-
tion

¬

and the views of the Commissioners
as to the responsibility of the companj In
the premises

Several das interveneil until the pres-
ent

¬

time when It is determined to dig up
the pavement ascertain the cause of its
disintegration if possible and to resur-
face

¬

the street
This work will be carrhd forwad under

the jeJnt inspection of the District Go-
vernment

¬

and the Washington Gas Light
Company with a view to finding out with
as gieat accurie as possible the nature
and extent of the damage If any that
ma have resulted from the presence of
a le iking gas in tin beneath the bed of
the stiect

A STREET RAILWAY SUED

V oinnii Hurt Ulille-- WlglitliiK Prom
ii Car ll llniiiiiKfN

Mr Cleopatra Charles who was in-

jured
¬

vvlllt alighting rrom a Columba
Railvva Company ear at the Intersection
of H mil Tenth hlreets northuist on Julv
J list Saturda filed suit to recover 3

000 as lnm iges for her injurb s She Is
Joined bj her husband Charlei C Ch tries
as n plaintiff In the proceedings

It is i pl incd in the bill that when the
ear upon which Mrs Charles was u pas ¬

senger arrived ne ir the corner of II and
Ttrlh Streets sue attempted to alight
Without warning to her si ullcges the
car was suddenly started and she was
thrown to the ground with gieit violence
As a lesult of the accident she diel ires
hir shoulders hip and sld wire pun
full and terlousl Injured She iiNo
states that -- he was Intern lllv Injured
an 1 as a result she has suffiied from
hemorrh iges on se veral occ islons since

i Fired I ociilliiitiv SnilrkN
Filing sparks frcm n parsing locomo-tlvu-start-

u lire- - in a coal chute of the
Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad at the cor
in r of Thirteenth ard Q Streets north
ast Sattirdiy night about 12 oclock

Several engint companies responded but
were not culled Into service Ihe dam ¬

age amounted to ibout 15 Harry Ciaw
foid dlsiovertil th blaze and turned an
alarm from box tTTl

Untight cntrrUn Cured linla
Ir O C Im f 20 Uroaiiaai vew York

ujs I Jm eurprlwil ami dlightcil at I lie
change fr tb teller In mj case In one dj
frum tin u of lr Atpievvs Catarrhal Powder
It orkcil lile mlple Tluren no muse for a
iwmiu sullinrc pain Willi tlui remviy witlim
reoel hut J b l S ttillUnn inlli and F
Stl I JiiOndi Williams Tlurd itrcet and
Ieiinsjlvanla venue

1575

ct--

I

j

Kdr 5 plecc Tanestn Cov

S ed

2250 ered

52975

snJW Jew

ill WlsJ

of
biggest

stocks
goods which

Liberal Credit Terms Extend You

parlor suite worm

Silk Damask Cov
Parlor Suite worth

0
For largo Silk Damask
Parlor Suite worth 40

i

C v

rfQt
VS Vr i SsH

f- yn vf si m I

The largest and best stock of White
Enameled Brass Beds of every de-
scription

¬

SO 0 ror 4 M whlte Enameled

S Q C For C 50 White Enameled

A J C For 7 50 White Enameled

A 21x21 Inch
top oak heavy
rim with under
dershelf

89c

H indome quar
leretl oak round
Table highly pol ¬

ished

5148

Curtains and Portieres
OSc for Lace Curtains worth 1 50

148 for I ace Curtains worth 250
1 93 for Lace Curtains worth 3

Bed Comforts 9Sc up
Blankets ti5c up

STREET

THE CAUSES OF

DOMESTIC JARS

PECULIAR DIVORCE COMPLAINTS

A AVlfe- - ObJeetH to Another Woiutin
CallliiK Hit Husband Bub IIIII

V 111k VIiium Allegntloil of
Criielt

She called my husband Baby Bill
is one of the causes assigned b a wo-

man
¬

some time ago for wanting a
divorce There were other grounds upon
which she based her petition for a sep ¬

aration from the man to whom she was
marrbd but these endearing terms ad ¬

dressed to her husband seemed to In-

cense
¬

her more than all else
Ibis Is however onl one of the numer-

ous
¬

trivial allegitions set forth In pro-
ceedings

¬

for divorcer in the local courts
In a great majorit of the petitions for
divorce filed cruelt is made a ground b
the complaining party

She beats me nearly everv time 1 go
into the house a big brawny six footer
weighing over 200 pounels alleged in his
petition for divorce some time ago Thia
would be it terrible state of affairs If
Hue The wife in the case however was
n diminutive woman weighing scarce
Iw pounds The husband was denltd the
seo iratfon

In another fs the husbanel who
sought divorce alleged that he was afraid
to go to bed because Ins wife alwa3 put
a saw or a hutehet undet her pillow be-

fore
¬

retiring Because of this he aid
he had not slept at home for a week or
more Ills wife admitted tint her hus ¬

band hail not slept at home elucing the
time he stated but sjiel it was not be ¬

cause she hid a wcipon under her pil-

low
¬

but because he was generall too
drunk to llnJ his wa home

Imposed Pine nil III V Ife

The mot remarkable case which occu ¬

pied tr attention of the local courts for
some time was thit of a woman who sued
for a limited divorce Her husband she
alliged gave- - her a weekly allowance to
run the hous He llso prescribed a set
of rules wheieb his wife was liable to
be Iineel li sums ranging from 5 cents to

1 for their infraction
For leaving n eloor or window open

wjiich he dt sired to be closed n line of 10

cents was Iniposeel for colel coffee cents
and feu a late breakfast O cents was the
pen ilty TJiei greatest fine was for a late
dinner puiiMied by a fine of Jl The ng
gregite weekly amount of all these fines
was eleducteil trom his wifes next allow-
ance

¬

A line of 25 cents was also Imposed
Tor each time his wife went visiting with ¬

out his permission
The-- leeorels of the local courts show

tli xt some people are verv fond of divorce
lldgatli n lVrsons have been known to
irstltute proceedings for divorce nnd
niter ennfnuln them for a short while
cause the tTointdalnt to be dismissed only
to begin anew- - a few daS liter Gen
erallv in such eises the proceedings are
linally nh indoiud

ltclte r for the-- Blond Than Snrnpiw
rllln

ror thost liviwr In lli malaria ilistrlcti Crortj
TastclcM Chill Tonic

Are
and

bestbargains

um fes i
A very handsome 5 pIece Parlor Suite tufted back silk damask SOI r Acovering Beautlfull frame JJJU Jt

wjjfe CM If

A heavy Oak Extensfon Jahle 6 feet
long and 5 legs worth 550 0 J C

A handsome- - Oak Extension A Q C
Table like cut 7 J

Massive Oak Extension Ta-
bles

¬

heavy legs worth 12 8 7
for J

U

gRR
- U

For Golden Oak Chif
rinler wetrtli 7

or CofcienJbak Chlf
jnier worth 10

or haaidsome sw ell
d front Chiffonier
Ith toilet worth

Cane seat brace
arm ncatl carveil
back solid oak

Tor
J12T

59c

85c
Diner worth

5125
For Diner worth 2

D N WALFORD

477 909 Pa Ave Northwest

In lime of peace prepare for war

This 13 al0 true of gunnies 3et us lave
rour ctin for repainmr as each day flmLt w

B busier in this line and you will need jour pj
C for the Thankszivinc hunt Expert workman--

Miip Kiuniiucvu rffair aiiiuui u inc-

line of guns ou may ao need some of the
following articles r
Loaded Shells blacl nowdtrj 1 00 hd
Loaded Shell sicokclrs powder 225 hd
Hunting Coats 1 00 up
Hunting Tants - 1ft up
-- hell l I 00 up
Shooting fIoes I 25

cts i on hire

YES WE SELL GOAL

Cheaper than an bodj because ou
pav cash We want our trade
Anthracite 5 50 delivered New
River Egg 150 delivered Asc
S S DA1SH SOKS

FOR PR5CES
1J0T G Street northw t

Phone 23s and iS

Renpniw- - w

Shoes

u75

S650

1250

i

All tbe newest nJ nott
ittrattn styles in mcai
thoej DIacLs tans irt
cnt leather Fqual to nr
tt t hnr f C A
made J w

043 PciinylTnnln 4venn

Ikst 0 amiljte tiar o California Hans
fuh smoked Sc Pull Crea i tbeee Hi fresh
Oybtcr Cratkrrs le 3 lb patkacc II st Mac-

aroni
¬

5e S lb lure Hut ku hut for 2H Cali-

fornia
¬

lrunes Zt IVari Jrf Peaches lk in
cotf 12fee iroin Staks ani Uoa U 12Vf

Old Time Familr Hju J 49 Mar of the
Hist 1 ancv Iate it Mil

AT J T I lILV I bTORF N

i 4th st ee II 7th st ne OH 11th st e
i or 3d t an I lid tvi nc 13 Monroe st

racotii nd 0I3 fa ae nv

nwiwM COMPOUi

AbTlIHV AM COSt lilTIOV CLUHO
B the hoth Lubb Cure

1M assau Street New ork
And 62 I Streit Waanston

Washington Paris
mong the Jntereitln exhibits

at the late Paris Lxposition waa a
fine di pay of Ilurick ir Cushion
TrusiM of all Lub u pjrtrrs
and iarioi applunt es iir men
nomen anu child mi from 1224
F St N W

9 which tofk the high-
est

¬

award ovir Ml competitors
Amcriran and foreign TiJtonck
Air Cushion Tru Connanr Jcvls
the world Two weeks trial Iwo
yean guarantee Catalogue and
consulUtiwn free Ii2t F St N

To Savs Tims Is to Langthen Llfs

Do You Vau3 Life Then Use

Ready
Furniture Carpets

Oicarved

JWW2
Ill

Very neatly carved s61id oak Side- - S
board with beveled plate SO 7C Smirror for 3 O

52250
52925

For Sideboard worth 30

For Sidet oard worth 40

feiJi- - ofIlnLv oi

CKfl nef ATT tnacr tr Itt n Ifli Art

buuiuuvtv iiji ait itiBiuj yviiBLHZx
oak cases easy Sift 7 C
running for IVO P

Sold on easy pa meats g

of
size anel ¬

All ¬

makes no

goods A large
lirst range
with 5 hoIe top
for

Stoves of ev ery
3 up

-

OHj

Si

and X

Try It
J

702 N W
13th and D Sis

fiood

OR

7th St X W

The Best
of

at

Ranges
descrip-

tion guaran-
teed
penitentiary

Heating description

Coa
New River Red Ash

Egg Coal

Eleventh Street
6thandKStsNorthwest Southwest

Carpets Yard

CASH CREDST

Walker Boils

I0I3 I015

Everything Hew York

405 igtfi Si H W

Xfaerzn and Senitc Bcera
Ean Hudson Ale and Porter Jlusa

Co s Ale on draught All the pop ¬

ular brands of hiskles and Iiqnars
fjuarantrtd as represented Xo ItefiTI-in- g-

of Dottles

For fcscer

SHERWOOD

10 cents at

WALSHS

every

class

51175

5 foil

WSH ZEH

Ingrain byU

k

Voncferhsides

Byff3t

Ileurlchs

Co s famous tclden linn ner for
Delivered In unlettered wijron

The elally growing
populirit of Walsh s
new Cafe and Billiard
Hall Utests Its worth
lie sure anel call

Ine Liquors anel Ci ¬

st rs

Walshs 407 Tenth

S8 CARVERS
Guaranteed Money back
if you want it Genuine
stag handles

JOHiN B ESPEY SaTOa

1

a
K


